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Those who recently were predicting
that prosperity was just around the

corner are still within reason only

the corner has been moved a trine

further away.

The Vermont state fair commiahion To-d- a T

Whatever amount of money you have on deposit in the above bank,
whether on a checking or a savings a :ount, is a claim against the bank to

' the validity of which you must certify under oath.
( If your money i3 on a savings account our pass book must De pre-

sented for verification and claim made for amount shown thereon. -

If your money is on a checking account your claim should bemade ior
balance shown on statement mailed to you by the Receiver, which state-

ment you should reconcile at once if you have not done so.
and Trust Company any money onIf you owe the Barre Savings Bank

advances, by note or otherwise, you may. claim a set-o- ff against your de-

posit, either checking or savings, to the amount of your debt to the Dank.

This is a lawful right which also accrues to the Receiver for the protection
of the bank. -

We now have claim sheets on hand and will be glad to take your
acknowledgment and file your account for verification.

If you have left any liberty bonds or other securities with the Barre

Savings Bank and Trust Company for safe keeping, you should file a claim
for these &lso

We shall be glad to serve you in reference to the above matter and loan

you money on your allowed claim if you need it. ,,,,,,Remember this is a friendly bank and we are a

hand to assist you over the rough pla:es.
You will find our organization prompt, accurate and courteous.

has set the dates for the 1921 fair as

Sept. 13, 14, ir and 18 the 13th, per-

haps, to get rid of all the bad luck 0'
in regard to weather.

1 At the present time 40,000 of the

62,000 school children in Vermont are

under medical supervision. This may
account in part for the absence of se-

rious epidemics in the schools of the

greater part of the state during the

Special cravatings . of
the richest silks in pat-
terns of unrivalled
beauty; fine enough to
make welcome presents
for any man.

They are backed up by
silk shirts of the high-
est quality and in
evening, shirts, nothing
better.

Silk socks, silk hand-

kerchiefs, silk umbrel-
las.

i

Practical presents for
man or boy.

The finest showing of
Neckwear we've ever
had 50c to $3.50.

Buy his Christmas r

gift at a man's store
where he would buy it
himself.

last year or more.

Those who have bad any connection

with building operations during the

last few years will want to know iust
what there is to the allegations re-

garding a "building trust" and they
would like to know something, too,

The Peoples National Bank
I Per Cent The Only National Bank in Barre 4 Per Cent

Thousands of dollars are being disbursed by us to the mem-

bers of our 1920 Club. Why not associate yourself with this fast

growing group of systematic savers?

Our THRIFT CLUB affords a system under which you can

watch the accumulation grow, while all the time your fund is pro-

tected from thoughtless, wasteful spending and held true to your

object. Besides, it earns interest. It is an easy way to save, easy
to start, easy to keep up. You may bring your first payment in

yourself, send it by mail or messenger, WE DO THE REST.

Join Now! Get Your Friends to
Join!

There will be Classes of

25 cts., 50 cts., $1.00, $2.00 and $5.00 per week

1

iabout the very high ' pikes of tiome

building materials. From their stand

point, the proposed investigation lias

come point.

The defection of Argentina from e

league of nations is much more than tOffset by the addition of half a dozen

other nations, all of which were as :
eager to get into this association of

nations as Argentina was to get out.

Despite the lengthy debates and the

atricacies of the problems presented, ltBthe league of nations is getting a I'air-!- v

good start. rainOfficially and finally, Vermont's pop
ulation n fan. 1, 11120, was 3.52, 12S.

Here we are at the end. of the fir?t

v!iaB,BM!Sj

fijBty III
li

ear of the next, or the l.")th, remits,
ml we fear that no progress has beeu

made toward recouping the loss sus

tained in the 14th. However, there
re nine years to follow before the

census enumerators begin their round

of g again, so there is ra- -

sou to hope that the loss of 1920 will

Notice!
The QUARRY SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY will

be pleased to assist depositors of the Barre Savings Bank and

Trust Co. in proving their claims against that institution. May .

we suggest that books be left with us to be presented to the Re-

ceiver for proof. This will facilitate the work and relieve credi-

tors of the necessity of their personal attention.

OUARRY SAVINGS BANK
7 AND TRUST CO.

Barre, Vermont.
BEN A. EASTMAN, Preaideat

H. J. M. JOXES
C M. WILLEY, Trea.urer

DIRECTORS
rton A Eastman James M. Boutwall W. (5. Reynolds H F. Cutler E. L. Srot !

be hade up on Jan. 1, 1930. -

Certain observers say that the world Give him a Hickok
Initial Belt for Christ- -
mas $1.50 and $2.00.

will not got under full iteam Hguin

Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Organized 188S

NOTICE
This bank will be pleased to act as agent for creditors (de-

positors) of the Barre Savings Bank and Trust Co., in proving
their claims against said bank. Creditors will be relieved of the

personal attention involved in the matter, by leaving their books

with us for presentment for proof.

OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurer

mtil it is definitely decided ' What

Uormany has got to pay in, repara- -

ions for her part in the World war.

Perhaps it would be just as well to

amend that declaration by saying that
the world will not feel its full im

petus to work until Germany has paid F. H. Rogers &
Company

he reparations or given satisfactory
issurances of a determination and ca

I

:
:t

pacity for paying. However, that
ought not to affect the United States
one way or the other.

1! 'I Jj.Uui.B. W !!:: ITH. J- - M- - Jones.

The persistent effort of the German

ambassador to France to gain an in- -

reduction to the American ambas- -

ador at Taris, Hugh C. Wallace, is
Gifts that last at Goodfellow'a Jew-- ,

Jrather characteristic of the plan of
elry Store. adv.

the German nation to thrust itself into
nternational society notwithstanding

Ithe former German government's vio- -

ation of the rules by which interna- -

down those demands so that something
like $700,000 has been lopped off. Krn
with that reduction in estimated ex-

penditures, the income will fall far
short of the amount required. That
would cause the prospects of elimina-

tion of that direct state tax of 40

cents to go aglimmering and to im-

pose upon the cities and towns of the
state another burden of sacrifice A
their own needs to meet the collective

call of the state. It seems, therefore,
that the legislators should turn their
faces sternly against the raids on the

treasury which are not necessary at
the present time, to pare down the
new appropriations to the minimum

requirement. Those who go to Xtont-pelie- r

next month should not get the
notion that the state is rolling in

wealth just because they hear that the
state has a surplus of $1,100,000.

ional society lives, and before com- -

ilete manifestation of Germany's de- -

ire to adhere to such rules hereafter
)kvas afforded. Ambassador allae

efusal to meet the German ambasnn- - w i

CHRISTMAS
There is no Christmas present you can make

your child which is equal to starting a Savings
account for him. It will not only please him now,

but it will go on making him glad so long as he
lives.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier
Established ia 18S5

Member Federal Reserve System

Hor might seem to some to be churl- -

h but it nevertheless has consider-bl- e

basis.

The University of Vermont get a

hance to play Yale in the "Bowl" at
Psew Haven next fall. That char.ee

ught to recompense for the loss of a

place on the Harvard baseball sched- -

le, the Vermonters having refused to .aaMafcaMBMagi
iTllMaBaMBBaMafc'BBaWaiaBMalaBaBMMBBaMMBWaMaBMaWBlBMBMIaaP

Are Shoes
On-You- r Gift List?

Perhaps you have overlooked the excellent possibilities of

these as gifts. Yet, what could be more practical and useful.

for some one of the family you'll find the right' shoes, the

right gift From our excellent selections you will have no diffi-

culty in finding the right shoes.

liccept a mid-Apr- date for a diamond

lash with Harvard on the ground that
hud-Apr- il is still the season for win- -

1 a""V i v a. i aa a v 0. arv - i na fer sports in northern Vermont rather
han for outdoor baseball. Prospeett

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpclier, Vt

playing Vale ought to cause th
tat university boys to get into I lie

tram for all they are worth not for ..i-a- aai

victory but for a reasonably goodt
howing against a great antagonist.

VERMONT'S FINANCIAL
CONDITION.

The rash surplus of 11,100,000 in the

Instead of the ordinary type of Christmas gift, why
not this year give something of lasting quality that will

make itself felt in the home of the recipient for years to
come?

FUMMTU1RE
is Always Appreciated

Vermont atata treasury ia distinctly Comfy Slippers
They are so attractive in style and so cozy and comfortable

that children and grown-up- s will like to wear them about the
house. Here you have the choice of all styles and colors.

ncouraging inasmuch as that amount
be available toward reducing the

urden of taxation during tha n"xt
.iennial term, ending June 30, 1923,

Lnless the spendthrift idea gets Into
lh aaddk-- at Montpelior next month;

DINING SUITES
BUFFETS

DINING CHAIRS
RUGS DRATPERIES

PARLOR SUITES
PARLOR CHAIRS

LIBRARY TABLES
MIRRORS ART SQUARES

To Depositors:

Safety of principal Is
more to be desired than
high rate3 of interest

Some of our invest-
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo-nt

Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-peli- er

Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

mil makes it necessary to eat up that
urplus and also as much more as was

pent during the part biennial trm
,Va n told that the demands m"idf'

ipon the budget com m it te from thej
Other Suggestions

'

Tweedie Boot Tops, Ladies' Sik Hose, Ladies' Long Hose for Snow-shoein- g, Ladies' Gloves, Moc-

casins, Skis, Leggins and Rubbers for the boys, Snowshoes, etc

Rocking Horses, Children's Rockers, Fur Robes,
Sleighs, Doll Carriages, Doll Sets, Kiddie Kara, Bassinetts,
etc.

arkuis departments are so large that ,

f they were all honored this present!
urplus of l.ino,noo would be turned
nto a deficit of flJt5.V2. But the;
udet committee has mercifully rut Agents for the APEX ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER.

It's the best.

LET US SHOW YOU.

A. W. Badger & Co- -Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
Big Christmas Attraction

GRIFFITH'S

THE LOVE FLOWER"
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
'.SVJtSVAX FRIDAY SATTJRDAT

ta4 Eaaa- -: f al AttaaHta. la TMa Warfc-- Tal 44J--

A NEW AND LT-TO-- D ATE AUTO AMBULANCE
GEO L. ELAKCHAKD. Ir.
FRANK N. 614ITH. Treasurer

o


